STAGE 1 CONTEST DETAILS
Submit 3 high resolution photos of yourself in the field or just doing what you love. Be creative and remember this is
your chance to let us see what makes you...you! Have fun, keep it classy. Hunting related or sports related photos are
recommended. Photos must show your face. Untasteful photos will result in disqualification. Keep it clean.
Please put your full name in the subject of all emails sent, failure to do so will result in possible disqualification. Be sure to
include your full name and age.
Email 3 photos together to shehunts@shaw.ca
Essay must include your First and Last name, your current geographical location, contact information, occupation, and age.
In 500 words or less tell us what gets you excited. Why do you hunt? What Hunting experiences do you have? What role
have you played in the life of a new hunter? How did you learn to hunt? What species have you hunted? Where have you
Hunted? Do your family members hunt?
What have you personally contributed to conservation and what are your future plans to improve conservation?
Email essay to shehunts@shaw.ca
MAKE A SHORT 2 MINUTE
VIDEO OF YOURSELF
TITLE YOUR VIDEO
"Quality Hunting Safaris Namibia and International Huntress Contest
HUNT GIVEAWAY!"
by (your full name)
Use the following statement and tell us why YOU want to be a...
"Team Member of International Huntress and enter for a chance to win an
All Inclusive 5 star African Hunt with Quality Hunting Safaris Namibia."
video upload details below

Upload your video to https://www.youtube.com.
If you do not have a you tube channel you must create one .
Your video MUST include these hashtags as well as website links in your video description.
#qualityhuntingsafarisnamibia
#internationalhuntress
#shehuntsproductions
http://internationalhuntress.ca
http://www.qualityhuntingsafarisnamibia.com
http://www.billhowichchrysler.ca
https://sandstormknives.com
https://www.mcsweeneys.ca
http://www.naturalcamo.com
http://www.phototechprints.com
Email your link to shehunts@shaw.ca

